Declaration of Conformity

Manufacturer: DALI A/S
Address: Dali Allé 1, DK-9610 Nørager, Denmark

Declare that the following product:

Type: Passive speaker
Brand: DALI
Model name: PHANTOM K-60, PHANTOM K-80

Is in conformity with the requirements of the relevant union harmonisation legislation described in page 2.
Declaration of Conformity

Directives

LVD  2014/35/EU
RoHS  2011/65/EU

Standards applied

LVD  EN IEC 62368-1:2020* Audio/video, information and communication technology equipment – Safety requirements.
                     +A11:2020
RoHS  EN IEC 63000:2018 Technical documentation for the assessment of electrical and electronic products with respect to the restriction of hazardous substances.

*DALI A/S has made an additional delta-evaluation of the differences between the requirements of the harmonized standard EN 62368-1:2014 and the most recent version EN IEC 62368-1:2020. DALI A/S concludes that the essential requirements of 2014/35/EU are met using EN IEC 62368-1:2020.

Issued: June 14th 2022, Nørager, Denmark

Signed by the manufacturer:

Søren Johnsen
Certification Manager DALI A/S